
Item Description Details Amount in Rs. Sub-total Comments

1 teachers salary (details in staff tab) 40040x12 480480

This might increase by 24000 based on increases of Rs 250 

for some teachers

travel expense 1000x12 12000

staff welfare 2500x30 75000 Once a year bonus for teachers during October

staff life insurance 3700x22 ( old staff) 81400 All staff members are insured

4000x2(2 new staff) 8000

tvs insurance 750x2 1500 TVS mopeds used for commuting on project work

tvs maintenance 5000x2 10000

668380

2 over all coordinator;

Coordinator salary (existing) Rs.6000x12months 72000 Nominal amount budgeted. 

Travel expenses(public transport) Rs.2000x6months 12000

Travel expense(motor bike fuel for 1) Rs2500x2x12 60000

Motor bike insurance(2) Rs.1500x2 3000

Two motor cycles used by staff for project work to travel 

to more than 10 villages

Motor bike maintenance(2) Rs.10000x2 20000

167000

administrator salary Rs.3000x12months 36000 Nominal amount budgeted

travel Rs.2000x12months 24000

email & phone bill 2000x12 24000 84000

accountant salary 5000x12 60000 No one identified yet

travel 500x12 6000

accountant Chennai 2000x12 24000 90000

3 learning materials 30000 30000

basic mathematics: air, water, light, soil erosion, 

environment. Pollution

4 general stock 200000 200000

Activity based books, Notebooks (almost 1 lakh), pencils, 

pens, eraser, etc, flash cards, charts, sports equipment 

repair/purchase, carrom board, ring, rope, board games

5 village library 30000 30000

Shelves with glass doors, and shelves for individual Vidya 

Kendra's. Books for higher education courses

6 monthly meeting expense 2500x12 30000

7 teachers training expense 30000 30000

Need a plan on the content who will administer. 

Placeholder for funds toward this head

8 news paper

320000

1329380

10 vocational training center

trainer salary(3 teacher) 7000x12 84000

Similar to last year. Two tailoring and one teacher for bag 

making and typing

travel expense 1000x12 12000

Budget for the year of 2015-16



11 building rent 4600x12 55200

Rent for the main center with store, library, computers, 

and aslo a Vidya Kendra (Shivaganga I)

building painting 20000 20000

12 office boy

salary 5000x12 60000 This was approx 5000 including travel last year. 

travel& food 500x12 6000

electrical items purchase

KEB bill 1500x12 18000

phone bill

13 materials and maintains 

machine repairs 2000x15 30000

Not all of this amount may be utilized. This is towards 

purchase or new machines, repair, and some times 

remaining amount is loaned our on zero interest for 

students to purchase their own machines

poor students travel

material purchase

285200

14 Migrant laborer school Chitrahalli

This half-way school is to support children of migrant 

laborers in Chitrahalli. Children are given training and also 

taught basic hygiene so they can join Govt. Schools at 

appropriate level

teacher salary 3200x12 38400 One teacher is dedicated for this effort all day.

travel

teaching materials and education materials purchase

sports items purchase

nutrition food supply(including snacks) 1500x12 18000

health checkup 5000 5000

sanitary items for kids (soap,shampoo,etc)

uniform cloth  & shoes purchase 10000 10000

71400

15 education grant 

coordinator salary 2000x4 8000

travel 2000x4 8000

grant support to students

for 3rd std to 7th std 300x30 9000

for 8th to 10th 500x30 15000

collage students(11th & 12th,degree etc) 2000x50 100000

Planning for more funds for 10th-12th and 

Degree/Diploma seeking students

professional courses 4000x20 80000

material purchase

poor student travel

gift and other expense

220000

16 computer training center



in charge person salary 5000x12 60000

Need to identify new instructor or outsource to an 

upcoming private center

travel 1000x12 12000

materials & other expenses

services 5000 5000

77000

17 field work related to education

Field work has had many aspects over the years. Primary 

purpose is interaction with Govt. to ustilize various 

schemes and engaging/educating public. This year the 

focus will be on education. One primary person has been 

identified (Krishnappa).  

salary 2100x12 25200

The field worker will visit each Vidya Kendra assess needs 

of teachers, link them with Govt. training and material 

resources, and also conduct street theater to promote 

education awareness

25200

18 other expenses

 stationary items purchase prizes and gift purchase 12000

Kuvempu gives out prizes to students in Govt. Schools that 

they are associated with as well as prizes during annual 

sports events

miscellaneous

auditing expense 25000 25000 Annual audit fees (Bharathi Trust)

emergency fund 15000 15000

Nominal amount to cover health emergency of staff 

members

52000

total 2060180

Rupees 2060180
USD @ Rs.60/USD $34,336.33



sl.no vidya kendra sl.no staff name salary& travel travel staff welfare

1 ecagatta 1 1 rathnamma 2250 2500

2 echagatta 2 2 rangmma 1850 2500 Increment of 250 planned

3 hullur 3 sumitra 1650 2500 Increment of 250 planned

4 nagaragatta 1 4 nagarajappa 3450 2500

5 nagaragatta 2 5 ashok 1950 2500 Increment of 250 planned

6 ramenahalli 6 radhamma 1650 2500

7 shankaramurty 3250 2500

7 shivaganga 1 8 lokeshnayak 2200 2500

8 shivaganga 2 9 devendrappa 3800 2500

9 sondekola 10 chandrashekhar 2250 2500

10 thekalavatti gollarahatti 11 mallikarjunaswamy 1680 2500 Increment of 250 planned

12 yogesh 1280 2500 Increment of 250 planned ,

11 thekavatti 13 siddaraju 1480 2500 Increment of 250 planned

12 thuppadahalli 14 thippeshappa N.R 2300 2500

13 u.p halli gollarahatti new 15 rangaswami 1000 2500

14 three new vidyakendra 16 pradeep 1000 2500

17-19 three new stafs(1000x3) 3000 7500

vidya kendra incharge person 4000 1000

total 40040 Total to increase by 2000/pm

total - 16 vidya kendras and 18 teachers required 3 new centers
vidya kendra teachers salary 40040*12 480480

travel 1000x12 12000

co-ordinators

17 managing director 20 prakash.d.v 6000 2000 2500

18 admistrator 21 dr.geethadevi 3000 1000 2500

19 accountant 22 new 5000 500 2500

20 chennai account 23 sugandi 2000 2500

total 16000 3500

total 16000x12 192000

3500x12 42000

vocational training 

21 tailoring 24 manjula 2000 2500

22 bagmaking 25 jayamma 2500 2500

new teacher for boys 2500 1000 2500

23 Office boy 26 basavaraja 5000 500 2500

12000 1500

salary 12000*12 144000

travel 1500*12 18000

rage pecker school(chitrahalli)

tent school lokeshnayak 3200 2500

total 3200*12 38400

Computer training center
24 center incharge person nazeema kousar 5000 1000 2500

total 5000x12 60000
1000*12 12000

Education grant

Education grant coordinator 

total 2000x4 any staff 8000

2000x4 8000

25 field work krishnappa 2100 2500

total 2100*12 25200

75000

26 regular staff and 4 additional 

members like sugandi madam ,siddamma 

madam,and food supplier ,poojary)

grand total 2500*30 60000

staff salary travel staff welfare

480480 12000

192000 42000

144000 18000

38400

updated staff least with expences for 2015-16



60000 12000

8000 8000

25200 75000

948080 92000 75000


